Christmas
Appeal

Dear all
Thank you for your valuable support.
Nicholas, our eldest at 23 has just flown the nest!
Finishing technical college with a computing diploma,
he’s secured a job as a “computer teacher” at Mtwapa
Business Studies & Computer College.
Fully independent, making his own way in life now. How amazing is that from his humble
beginnings! That’s our desire for all our Casuarina kids. Students at Celebration High School
too.
Your help over the past 12 years is now reaping rewards as we’re witnessing our Casuarina
kids fulfilling their childhood dreams. Rehema’s in her 2nd year at Uni working towards a law
degree, Lois is studying marine engineering, as is Manu. Juma’s at college training to
become an electrician. We have others still at high school planning to study medicine,
journalism and music when they complete their exams.
It makes my heart smile to see how our youngsters are flourishing. We’re so grateful to you
for sowing into their lives, helping them to achieve their dreams. Together we’ve made such
a difference to their futures.
Our students at Celebration High School also aspire to becoming independent with good
jobs to support themselves and their families. They’re greatly inspired by Nicholas and how
he’s achieved his goal. By April 2022 we need extra funds to assist more orphans on our
radar that cannot afford to continue to secondary education without financial assistance.
Can you help us help them too?
If you can afford an extra gift this Christmas towards educating a new intake of orphans at
CHS, that would be awesome. Or if able, kindly consider sponsoring an individual student for
4 years. The cost is 29 pounds per month. We’ll be in regular contact with how your student
is progressing.
Thank you for your generous support. Wishing you a Wonderful Christmas and Blessed New
Year!
God bless
Debbie Scott-Robinson
Trustee & Project Coordinator

E: debbie@utangeorphans.org
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Please give a donation to Utange Orphans Charity to help orphans have an
opportunity to receive an education at Celebration High School
You can donate by sending a cheque made payable to Utange Orphans Charity to
the address below, or your gift can be made electronically:
Utange Orphans Charity, sort code: 40 52 40, account number: 00025397
Kindly use the “reference” field to indicate who the donation is from.
From overseas you can donate via the website: www.utangeorphans.org by CAF
donate: Please click on the “Donate” button on the “home page”. Then click on
“Enter address manually”.
If you are a UK taxpayer, please tick the box below to Gift Aid your donation.
Doing so will mean that we can claim up to 25p extra for every £1 you give, at no
additional cost to you!

My Gift Aid declaration
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £______________ and any donations I make
in the future or have made in the past 4 years to Utange Orphans Charity
To Gift Aid your donation we need your name and address completed below:
Title (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms) ______ First name or initial(s)_________________
Surname _______________________________________________________________________
Full Home Address _______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________ Postcode___________________
Telephone/mobile_____________________________________ Date ______________________
Email __________________________________________________________________________
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital
Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it
is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Please notify us if you want to: cancel this declaration/change your name or home
address/no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income
Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you,
you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM
Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Please send your cheque and completed form to the address below

Thank you for your wonderful support!
Please follow us on www.utangeorphans.org
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